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Sunset in Hong Kong (Photo: Patrick Chow)

South South Forum on Sustainability

South South Forum on Sustainability

Ninth South South Forum on Sustainability, July 8 – August 12, 2022
The Collapse of Modern Civilization and the Future of Humanity
Link to the edited videos:
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Academic Lecture by Eminent Professor Wen Tiejun
“The Crisis of Globalization and China’s Strategic Turn to Ecological Civilization”
Moderator : Professor Cheng Kwok Hon Leonard
(President and Chair Professor of Economics, Lingnan University)
Speaker : Prof. Wen Tiejun
(Scholar on Three Rural Issues and Distinguished Visiting Scholar of Lingnan University)
Date : Wednesday, 30 November 2022
Time : 19:30 – 21:30
Venue : ADG18, Wong Administration Building, Lingnan University
Contact : 2616 7672/ 9237 3911 Ln.gardeners@Ln.edu.hk

South South Dialogue on Sustainability (SSDS)
African people’s struggles for liberation
This series of 11 lectures by African activists and intellectuals introduces
participants to both the historical and contemporary people’s struggles for
liberation. The course topics include ancient African civilizations, the history of
enslavement and colonization, political ideologies of Pan-Africanism, black
consciousness, the struggle of women, social movements, land and peasant
struggles, natural resource extraction, militarization, and much more.

Speakers:
Firoze Manji (Course Director),
Mwelela Cele,
S’bu Zikode,
Wangui Kimari,

Yoporeka Somet,
Ndongo Samba Sylla,
Mῖcere Gῖthae Mũgo,
Michael Neocosmos,

Richard Pithouse,
Fanny Pigeaud,
Gecheke Gachihi,
Yao Graham,
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Yao Graham,
Boaventura Monjane,
Lyn Ossome,
Tariq Mehmood, among others.

Issa Shivji,
Nnimmo Bassey,
Samar Al-Bulushi,

Saleh Mamon,
Hamza Hamouchene,
Brittany Meché,

Dates: Tuesdays (8 March, 22 March, 19 April, 3 May, 17 May, 7 June,
21 June, 5 July, 19 July, 2 August, and 9 August 2022)
Link to the edited videos:
https://our-global-u.org/oguorg/en/african-peoples-struggles-for-liberation/

Experiences with Indigenous Communities in Chiapas:
Cosmovision and Sustainability
Speakers : Javier Vargas Mendoza (Mexico) and Kathryn Seib Vargas (Mexico)
Dates : Thursdays
(20 Jan, 24 Feb, 24 March, 28 April, 26 May, 23 June, and 28 July 2022)
Time : Querétaro 08:00-10:00; China 21:00–23:00; UTC 13:00–15:00
Languages : Spanish (with English and Chinese simultaneous interpreting)
Link to the edited videos:
https://our-global-u.org/oguorg/en/ssds-experiences-with-indigenous-communities-in-chiapas/

Alternative Perspectives of Global Thinkers
In this issue, we recommend the perspectives of several global thinkers:
Lectures by Research Fellows of CCRD-CS, with the edited videos produced by Dr.
Yan Xiaohui, Senior Research Officer of CCRD-CS.
Professor Michael Hudson
2022-09-20
Who will gain the benefit as the United States raises interest rates, and Japan
sticks to its lax monetary policy?
English: https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1uW4y1q72k/ (56,000 viewers)
Chinese: https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1hB4y1E728/ (39,000 viewers)
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2022-09-14
Challenge of modernity on the self and the ecology?
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1zg411U7kK/ (54,000 viewers)

Professor Dai Jinhua
2022-08-10
Film and television - the struggle for supremacy, the collapse or the end of mass
culture?
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1pr4y1571f/ (58,000 viewers)

2022-08-31
How do we challenge the new situation of capitalism?
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV16P4y1f7uN/ (67,000 viewers)
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2022-09-08
Can the Chinese people create the future of a new world?
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1zd4y1g7Xn/ (55,000 viewers)

Professor Wen Tiejun
2022-08-12
Sri Lanka's crisis is not due to chemical fertilizers and organic farming.
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1dF411w75t/ (310,000 viewers)

2022-08-19
Disillusionment of the young generation for the future.
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1JS4y1W7y8/ (224,000 viewers)
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2022-08-29
How can agriculture be integrated with digital economy?
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV14Y4y1u7Xw/ (124,000 viewers)

2022-08-24
Why we can't go out of the "Shadow" of western textbooks for a long period.
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1tW4y187Cy/ (130,000 viewers)
2022-09-21
Europe gains the benefits of the disintegration of the Soviet Union, and the
European Union has been an enemy of USA from the very beginning.
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1z24y1d7ti/ (289,000 viewers)

Peacewomen Across the Globe (PWAG)

China’s Peacewomen

Yun Jianli (Green Han River)
A former member of the Hubei Provincial Committee of the Chinese People's Political
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Consultative Conference, she initiated the establishment of Green Hanjiang, the
first and only non-government environmental organization in the Han River basin
in Hubei Province, in 2002. The association conducts research and surveys on the
sources of pollution to the Han River. They also monitor their compliance with
discharge standards and reduces the amount of pollutants to the river. They work
continue to carry out environmental publicity and education to raise the public's
awareness and ability to take action to protect the water environment, and
mobilize the public to participate in social supervision of water protection.
Through policy advocacy, they prompt the government to concentrate on the
protection of the Han River, which is transformed into practical actions and
measures.
Yin Yuzhen (National Model Worker for Sand Control)
A national model worker, Yin has been planting trees in the Mu Us Desert with her
family for 36 years, and has already planted more than 600,000 trees and treated
70,000 acres of sand control. Now, as all the levels of government and forestry
departments invest more, Yin Yuzhen's business has also entered the "post-sand
control era", and she has planned circular economy. In addition, she has set up
Ecological Park and planted millet, corn, watermelon, peach, apricot and plum, as
well as an eco-restaurant with 1,000 square meters and a two-storey building of
400 square meters.
Wang Yongchen (Green Earth Volunteers)
In 1996, she founded the "Green Earth Volunteers", an organization that promotes
Chinese people's environmental activities such as bird watching, tree growing and
protection of albino dolphins. In 2005, they launched the "Ten Years of Rivers" and
in 2010 and the "Ten Years of Yellow River", which focuses not only on China's
rivers and also the indigenous people living on both sides of the rivers from a
media perspective. Nearly 100,000 people have presently participated in the Green
Home Volunteers initiative. She has published 34 books, including three in the
series "Green Lens", "Documenting the Yellow River" and "Searching for the
River".

Xu Jiying: Tea Flower Technology Co.
The company trains tea farmers in April and tea flower picking and processing in
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November, with the aim of providing employment. She said: "Women are the main
force in society, and when families in villages are harmonious, society will be
harmonious and everyone will be happy! We women of peace are contributing to
the world peace in a real way! Solidarity!

Yang Hailan (Ningxia Hailan Ecological Agriculture Development Co.)
Since 1996, Yan’s company has been managing the desert and leading hundreds of
unemployed women to turn thousands of acres of desert into oasis and
agricultural land. In 2001, she founded the Yinchuan Women's Development
Promotion Association and she has launched a number of public welfare trainings.
She also cooperated with high schools outside and inside of Ningxia Autonomous
Region to obtain professional technical support. She has explored a way for poor
women to develop their own businesses. With her passion, sense of responsibility
and love, she has gained much respect.

Wang Shuxia (Kangda Pear Cooperative)
A native of Shanxi, she worked in the village group weaving culture and
construction. For example, she organized the Lijiazhuang Women's Association
and the Peasant Women's Book Club, set up a production co-operative, built a
biogas digester and switched to the use of farmyard manure. She has also
organized voluntary work for village representatives to serve the public.

Wang Hualian (Jiangxi Wanzai Yongxin Village Women's Association)
Since its establishment in 1994, the association has been encouraging rural women
to become more economically autonomous and independent, promoting women's
solidarity and cooperation, as well as promoting rural culture, education and
health care, with lily processing as its starting point.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hxETg2iQJzY&t=24s

Lingnan Gardeners

White radish, Chinese radish or Daikon
Between two solar terms, ‘cold dew’ and ‘frost’, CUS 3112 students planted soya bean,
lettuce, carrot, kale, coriander, lemongrass, sugar cane, radish etc which add to life
and color in the campus. White radish is in autumn and winter season now. A
nutritious vegetable that can be eaten raw or cooked. Though it is grown locally, it is
most popular in Asia. Both the leaves and roots of the vegetable are a source
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of food. Radish is a delicious and nutritious option for a healthy diet. They are low in
calories and have nutritional value. It not only clears heat and detoxifies the body,
but also has anti-cancer function. As radish is a common root vegetable in everyday
life and is very common in Asia, it is also a must-have in hot pot in Hong Kong. It is
a delicious and nutritious option for a healthy diet. It is a member of the cruciferous
family of plants such as cauliflower, kale, cabbage, chard and rape, all of which have
good antioxidant properties and are the most popular foods for cancer prevention
and health. Carrots are not a type of radish, as they belong to the Umbelliferous
family. Not only the roots of white radish are edible, but also the seeds and leaves
are also edible with different nutrition and medicinal value.

White radish can be eaten raw or cooked
Eaten raw, radishes are diuretic, detoxifying and have a cooling effect on the heart.
Eaten cooked, white radish has a very good heat dissipating effect, promotes bowel
movement and improves on bloating.
The recommendation of Chinese medicine: Eating radish with skin on has more
benefits than with skin peeled. As the skin of the radish is spicy and pungent, it is
usually peeled for eating. In fact, the flavor of pungent skin is its benefit. The skin not
only has antiviral properties, but also has a phlegm-reducing effect. The skin and
flesh of the radish are mutually supportive. The flesh hydrates the body and
quenches thirst, but it can cause oedema if we take in excess. However, the skin
helps to remove excess water from the body and eliminates oedema. Eating both
skin and flesh of radish is ‘complementary of each other’.
According to traditional Chinese medicine, human beings are in harmony with
naturally the sun and moon. According to Neijing, the basic principles of the
essential elements of life are to follow the nature, harmony with yin and yang,
accumulate essence. One of these principles is to take seasonal food to follow the
way of nature.
Farming class during Fall 2022.
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This year, the class starts at 30 degrees Celsius, and it is rare for the students to
still farm despite the heat. Farming is not easy at all, such as assembling wooden
boxes for planting, turning the soil, weeding, cultivating seedlings, transplanting,
cutting trees,etc. All are hard work for the students.

Farming experience in Sangwoodgoon Kids’ club

This was the third year we visited Sangwoodgoon Kids Club. It offers students an
experience of natural farming in the fields. On 15 October, we were amazed at the
first glance that the only white farmhouse at the foot of Tai Mo Shan stood alone
around the mountains. Every year, some students would say, "You cannot imagine
that there is an unforgettable place in Hong Kong that is so beautiful.” After listening
to Dr Chow's hard-working, hands-on farming experience in the field, it seems that
the campus farming is not so difficult. The students made pizzas, and prepared
ingredients for lunch. Similarly, farming should also be an essential part of life.
From the experiential planting process, we learn what are the original source of
food and the procedure of life. Even though we only take a small step forward, we
also contribute our responsibility to the earth by farming. Nature rewards us for our
sweating work with crops, and every bite is filled with gratitude for nature.
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Against the Grain – Vegetable Gardening in Hong Kong
Speaker : Dr Chow Sze Chung
Speaker : Dr Chow Sze Chung
Video link : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hxETg2iQJzY&t=24s

Forthcoming Activity of December 2022
Harvest Day
Place : Lingnan Garden
Date : Saturday, 17 December 2022
Time : 10:00 – 12:00 am
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For research activities and output of CCRD-CS researchers,
please roll down to the end.
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黄 昏 (攝影:周振業)

南南論壇
第九屆南南論壇:現代文明崩解與人類未來
剪輯影片:
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名師學術講座

“全球化危機與中國生態文明戰略轉型”
二戰以來的全球化體系正在遭遇解體，美國挑動世界進入新冷戰，美元主導
的金融殖民模式對參與全球化的其它經濟體造成巨大挑戰，中國如何對應對
全球化解體的危機？生態文明戰略如何引領可持續實踐？
主持：鄭國漢教授（嶺南大學校長，經濟學講座教授）
主講：溫鐵軍教授（著名三農學者、嶺南大學傑出訪問學者）
時間：2022 年 11 月 30 日（週三）19:30-21:30
地點：屯門嶺南大學黄氏行政大樓地下（ADG18）
主辦：嶺南大學 文化研究碩士課程
嶺南大學 文化研究及發展中心 生態文化部
協辦：全球大學
聯繫方式：2616 7672 / 9237 3911 / ln.gardeners@ln.edu.hk

南南大講堂 (SSDS)
非洲人民爭取解放的鬥爭
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一系列 11 場講座，非洲運動家和知識分子們在線上會議，向參與者陳
述歷史和當代人民爭取解放的鬥爭。課程主題包括古代非洲文明、奴役
和殖民歷史、泛非主義的政治意識形態、黑人意識、婦女鬥爭、社會運動、
土地和農民鬥爭、自然資源開採、軍事化等等。
日期 : 星期二 (3 月 8、22 日，4 月 19 日，5 月 3、17 日，6 月 7、21 日，7 月 5、
19 日，8 月 2、9 日 )
剪輯影片 :
https://our-global-u.org/oguorg/en/african-peoples-struggles-for-liberation/

恰帕斯原住民社區的經驗：宇宙觀和可持續性
剪輯影片:

https://our-global-u.org/oguorg/en/ssds-experiences-with-indigenous-communities-in-chiapas/

全球思想家的另類觀點

本期，我們推薦幾個全球思維的觀點：
CCRD-CS 高級研究員嚴曉輝博士製作的視頻剪輯。
迈克尔 . 赫德森 - 美國加息，日本堅守寬鬆貨幣政策，對誰有利？
2022-09-20
英語: https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1uW4y1q72k/ (56,000 觀眾)
普通話: https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1hB4y1E728/ (39,000 觀眾)

黃平 - 南南論壇：《誰在為資本的狂歡支付代價？》
2022-09-14
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1zg411U7kK/ (54,000 觀眾)
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戴錦華
2022-08-10
流媒體 : 電影與電視——爭霸、坍縮或大眾文化的終結？
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1pr4y1571f/ (58,000 觀眾)

2022-08-31
南南論壇 : 我們該怎樣挑戰資本主義的新形勢？
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV16P4y1f7uN/ (67,000 觀眾)

2022-09-08
戴錦華 - 南南論壇 : 中國人民可以創造新的世界的未來嗎？
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1zd4y1g7Xn/ (55,000 觀眾)
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溫鐵軍
2022-08-12
斯里蘭卡的危機，根源不在化肥和有機農業。
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1dF411w75t/

(310,000 觀眾)

2022-08-19
溫鐵軍：小鎮做題家的辛酸苦辣，是全球大危機下的一個縮影。
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1JS4y1W7y8/ (224,000 觀眾)
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2022-08-29
溫鐵軍：農業如何與數字經濟結合？
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV14Y4y1u7Xw/ (124,000 觀眾)

2022-09-21
溫鐵軍-南南論壇: 蘇聯解體肥了歐洲，歐盟從一開始就是美國的眼中釘。
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1z24y1d7ti/ (289,000 觀眾)

和平婦女
和平婦女在中國
運建立(綠色漢江)

曾任湖北省政協委員，2002 年發起成立了湖北省首家、也是漢江流域唯一的
民間環保組織—綠色漢江。協會對進入漢江的污染源進行調研和排查，監督
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其做到達標排放，減少進入河流的污染物；持續開展環境宣傳教育，提升
公眾的水環境保護意識和行動能力，並動員公眾參與到水環保的社會監督
中來；通過政策宣導，使政府更加重視漢江保護，並付諸和體現在實際行
動和舉措中。
殷玉珍（全國治沙勞模）

全國勞動模範，與家人一起在毛烏素沙漠種樹治沙 36 年，至今已種植 60
多萬株樹木，治沙面積達 7 萬畝。如今，隨著各級政府和林業部門投入力度
加大，殷玉珍的事業也邁進了“後治沙時代”，她想到了走循環經濟的路。殷
玉珍先後成立了內蒙古綠洲治沙造林有限公司，建了“玉珍生態園”，種上
了小米、玉米、西瓜、桃、杏、李子，還建起了 1000 平方米的生態餐廳和 400
平方米的兩層小樓。
汪永晨（綠家園）

原中央人民廣播電臺記者，1996 年創辦“綠家園志願者”組織，發起中國民
間觀鳥、領養樹、保護白鰭豚等民間環保活動；2000 年開創中國環境記者
沙龍；2005 開闢《綠家園江河信息導讀》、2006 年發起“江河十年行”、2010
年“黃河十年行”以媒體的視角關注中國江河及生活在江河兩岸的原住民。
目前參加綠家園志願者行動的有近 10 萬人次。出版的著作有 34 本之多，
著有《綠鏡頭》系列三部、
《紀事黃河》丶《尋找江河》等。
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徐紀英：茶樹花科技有限公司

每年四月培訓茶農 , 每年 11 月培訓茶樹花採摘和加工，目的提供就業。
徐紀英説 : 婦女是社會的主要力量 , 農村家庭和睦，社會就和諧，人人會開
心快樂 ! 我們和平婦女是以實際行動在為世界和平貢獻微力 ! 團結一致 !
楊海瀾（寧夏海瀾生態農業發展有限公司）

寧夏海瀾生態農業發展有限公司董事長，從1996年開始治理沙漠，帶領幾百名
失業婦女使幾千畝沙漠變為綠洲和良田。2001年她創立了銀川市婦女發展促進
會，在此基礎上開展了多項公益培訓，與寧夏自治區內外高校的合作獲得專業
技術支援，憑藉著熱情、責任感和愛心，一條貧困婦女創業發展的道路。
王樹霞（康達梨合作社）
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山西人，在村组織文化和生産建設工作。如：組織「栗家庄婦女協會」、
「農
家女書社」，籌辦生産合作社，修沼池，改用農家肥種植。現更組纖村民代表
齊義務勞動。
王華連（江西萬載永新村婦聯）

江西萬載“婦女互助儲金會”委員，現為永新村婦聯主席，協會自 1994 年成
立以來，以有機百合加工為起點，鼓勵農村婦女提高經濟自主和獨立能力，
促進婦女團結合作，推動農村文化教育和醫療保健等事業。

嶺南彩園
白蘿蔔

農曆九月節氣的「寒露」、「霜降」到來，CUS3112 同學們在此兩節氣之
間種了荳角、生菜、胡蘿蔔、芥蘭、香菜、香茅、蔗、九層塔、白蘿蔔
……，生機盎然。「冬吃蘿蔔、夏吃薑，不用醫生開處方。」在冬天，
香港家庭一般打火煱必備的白蘿蔔。
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白蘿蔔正是冬天盛產時節，不止營養豐富，且能清熱解毒、幫助消化，還
有抗癌的功效，有「平民人參」的稱謂。
白蘿蔔是常見的根莖類蔬菜類食物，在亞洲非常普遍。別名萊菔是十字花
科植物，如花椰菜、甘藍菜、大白菜、小白菜、油菜等，都有良好的抗氧
化作用，是防癌的健康食物。而胡蘿蔔並不是蘿蔔的一種，因為胡蘿蔔屬
傘形科植物。我們平常吃白蘿蔔的是根部，其實葉和種子皆可吃。種子稱
為萊菔子，是常用的中藥，能祛痰止咳。葉含有豐富纖維，除了可治便祕，
豐富的維他命有能防止老化的抗氧化物質及鈣質、鐵質等。
白蘿蔔可生吃和熟食
生吃蘿蔔可利尿、解毒，有清心退火的作用。
熟吃白蘿蔔有很好的排氣作用，促進腸道蠕動，更能改善腹脹問題。
中醫建議：吃白蘿蔔時如能連皮吃好處更多。為了白蘿蔔皮的辛辣味，很
多時是將皮除去才吃白蘿蔔。但辛辣的皮就是它的益處，因皮不止有抗病
毒的能力，同時也有理氣化痰之效。白蘿蔔的皮與肉能相生相克，肉使人
體增加水份，生津止渴，若是吃多會令人水腫。皮有助人體排出多餘體内
的水份，助除水腫，兩者同吃才是最佳拍擋！
據《內經》記載養生的基本原則：順應自然，疏通經絡，陰陽協調，飲食
更要應時、應地、應景、應季。「不時不食」是順應自然之道。

農耕課

今年在攝氏三十度下開課，難得同學們在炎熱煎熬下仍然耕作。農耕細
作一點不容易，組合木箱作種植箱、翻土、除草、培苗、移植、斬樹…
…，辛苦各位同學。
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實地耕作
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十月十五日是連續第三年在錦上路生活館 Kids Club 讓同學們體驗簡樸
的田野農耕。在大帽山下白色的農舍映入眼簾，給人世外桃源的感覺。每
一次都有同學回饋説：「香港原來有此樂土，不染塵似的。」聽完周思中博
士的艱辛實地實幹耕作經驗，相比下校園的農耕勞動，也不算什麽了。同
學們動手做薄餅，準備食材，預備大家的午餐，吃是每日必不可少之事。同
樣地，耕作也應為生活必需的部分，通過種植過程，得知食物的來源、生命
的發展，以自己耕作的一小步對地球盡一點責任。相對而言，自然以作物
回饋我們的勞動，每一口飯菜都充滿著對自然的感恩。

推土機旁種植—香港菜園的趨勢與韌性

主持：歐陽麗嫦（嶺南大學） 講者：周思中（生活館）
剪輯影片 :https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hxETg2iQJzY&t=24s
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十二月活動
冬收節
地點: 嶺南彩園
日期: 12月17日星期六
時間: 上午 10:00 – 12:00
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